C NTRAL BO RD MISUTSS
A.ril £4,1^45
The meeting was caxled to order by Lorr, ine Mackenzie, Vice Presi
dent and the minutes of the April 17 meeting were read and a roved.
DiliaVoU moved the Budget and Finance Committee recoi. mandation appropri ting 3500.06 to the Sentinel,,P350.•. 0 to be used to purchase
equipment and J150.00'to be used for supplies to be obtained Through
'the summer. Sachetc seconded a*d the motion ±aswed.
The board discussed the
os ibilities of lengthening the time in
■which primary and final elections may be held. It was deciaed th.t
sections 3 &nd 6 of Article 7 should be changed to read ...s fol,ov,s:
Art. 7, Sec. Swill read thus—
A rim.- ry election
shall be held between A n l 15 and A ril 30
inclusive. The final election for all positions she 11 be held b tween
Isay 1 and 5 of each year, provided that it shall be at least five days
alter the primary election. This does not app ly to the fr^sh. an class
whose election will be held <ithin two weeks ofter the beginning of
aetu-I school work at and by the call of the president of ASMSU,
Art. 7, Sec. 6 will read thus—
bach candidate for oft ice must be nomine ted by a etiti. n •ear
ing his own signature and at -east 10 other signatures of active mem
bers of /ABMSU exigible to vote To that candidate. The .etition shall
be filed with the student auditor.
The closing filing date shall be April 7, provided th t if it
1alls on bunday or a holiday the closing date shall be the first
school ay following. The :etition shall be validated by Central
Bo rd bet.--eon the closing filing dote and the date of publication.
The n-raes of the candidates shall be kept secret until the closing
filing date. The student auditor she is ,ublish in the Kaialn the
names of such candidates not later than April if.
Central Bo^rd accepteu withdruwls irom the election of the
of the follo;ii g people:
Nina T.nge for Treasurer of the Sophomore Class
Donna F-.y Dauw Icier for Secret., ry of the Sophiaore Class
Colleen Me Cool for President of . cl',. \j
Barbai a Johnson 1 or Business Ri.a.iv-,>gor oi At.' .11

etitions

Central Board ap..roved the Ne .man Club’s Curing Serenade for .
1 145.
Meeting adjourned.

Sue Sm rtt,
S ecr tc ry
Presentt
present: Badgley, Brig s, Castle, Kinkode , Sackett, Dillavou, Blair,
Johnson, Kerr, Bakke, KacKensie, Sm rtt

